Sunbelt Graphics

Custom Products & Printing for IAFF Union Fire Fighters

“BE UNION-BUY UNION!”
Sunbelt Graphics
Our products are either made in the USA or Canada and are UNION made if at all possible and is a 100% UNION SHOP. This company is wholly owned and operated by Marvin Wilson who retired from Charlotte Fire Department in 1995. I joined the IAFF in 1969 and later became a Charter Member of the President’s Club and Founder’s Club.

This catalogue and prices superceed all previous catalogues and prices effective 1/01/2015.
New Items

Address labels with your Unions logo on clear or white stock. Sizes available from 1/2 x 1 3/4 to 8.5 x 11. 2/3 x 1 3/4”, 3/4 x 2”, and 1 x 2 5/8” are the most popular.

These are on an 8 1/2 x 11 sheet with multiple labels on each sheet. Minimum order 3 sheets @ $3.00 per sheet

4” outside Foil Decals $5 each or 25 for $100

Gold Foil     Silver Foil    Tread Plate Foil
Also new this year, we have started printing checks. These checks meet the current standards. Let us print your personal checks and your business at 3 per page and the voucher or payroll check styles.

Price list for checks

- **Personal Checks**: $30 per 200 checks @ 25 checks per book
- **Personal checks with NCR copy**

Quick books 3 per page: Call for Quote
Quick Books with voucher
Personal Checks
With or without NCR copy and Deposit slips

Pay to the Order of

PLATTE VALLEY BANK
NORTH BEND, NE 68649

For

104908134  250  584

Business Checks for QuickBooks
3 per page or voucher style

Pay to the Order of

PLATTE VALLEY BANK
NORTH BEND, NE 68649

For

104908134  250  584

Pay to the Order of

BB&T
Branch Banking & Trust Company
Charlotte, NC 28204
66-393/530

Pay to the Order of

Charlotte Fire Department
Charlotte Fire Department Credit Union
Charlotte, NC 28204
66-7504-2530

Pay to the Order of

My City’s Firefighters Union
12991 Collective Bargaining Dr.
Somewhere, NC 28105-4966

MEMO

14000 053101121

MEMO

2700 12345678901

Sunbelt Graphics
12991 East Independence Blvd.
Matthews, NC 28105-4966

BB&T
Branch Banking & Trust Company
Charlotte, NC 28204
66-393/530

My City’s Firefighters Union
12991 Collective Bargaining Dr.
Somewhere, NC 28105-4966
UNION MADE SHIRTS

King Louie Patriotic Shirts in White or Blue $40

We can get any King Louie that is current and embroider to your specifications.

King Louie is Union Made in the USA

Job Shirts in Ashe or Navy Blue $65
With Denim Collar and Elbow Guards
Leather American Classic Helmet on a Walnut base with name plate $900

Pike Pole on a Walnut Base with Brass Plate
Chrome $150
Gold $220

American Classic on a Walnut base with name plate $500
Stethoscope for our EMS personnel

$185

Plaques

9 x 12”
with shield
$145

with 2 flag medallion
$85
36” Pike Pole
Chrome in case with name plate
$285

Gold in case with name plate
$310

Line of Duty Death Presentation Ax
Laser Engraved Shadow Boxes
Customize to your specifications
Call for pricing

Shadow Box
Custom made with
2” Red Oak
Red suede background
acrylic cover,
ready to hang

Brass Name Plate
up to 3.5” x 5”
$16

Laser Engraved Handles
$30
Belt Buckle used for a medallion
Add $30 per ax
Presentation Axes and Display
3 sizes - 2 finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 lb Head</th>
<th>4 lb. head</th>
<th>6 lb head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14” Handle</td>
<td>28” Handle</td>
<td>36” Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ax prices include a 2 flag medallion or a custom medallion. There is a one time tooling charge of $30 for a custom medallion using badge type medallion. Custom cast medallions made for your local. Call for quote.

Oak frames and handles are either natural or stained. Frames and handles can be laser engraved for $30 each engraving. Name plates $16 each.
To order a custom medallion fill in the template on the right with your Local’s information.

Sample

Presentation Axes:  ❑ Chrome  ❑ 14” $135  ❑ 28” $175  ❑ 36” $220  Quantity________
❑ Gold Plated  ❑ 14” $185  ❑ 28” $235  ❑ 36” $275  Quantity________
Shadow Box  ❑ 14” $110  ❑ 28” $135  ❑ 36” $160  Quantity________

Custom medallion set up charge  ❑ $30
Engraved name plate  ❑ $16 per plate  ❑ Handle  ❑ Case
Laser engraved handle  ❑ $30

Print the information to be engraved below:

MERCHANDISE TOTAL  $__________

Shipping charges will be added.

Local________________Name of Local______________________________________________________
Officer ordering_________________________________ Office held___________________
Street Address______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________ Fax_______________________Email____________________________

Method of payment  ❑ Check  ❑ Visa  ❑ Master Card

Card #_________________________ Expiration date______/______

Name on card________________________________Signature________________________________

Prices subject to change without notice
Cast Medallions
We make metal medallions exactly like your patch.
Ax Tie Bar $10

IAFF Key Ring $10

Key Fob
Red Logo $10

Key Ring $10

Hitch Hider $40
Show your IAFF Pride with this product that hides your receiver hitch.
Specify 1.25” or 2” receivers.
All metal - UNION made

Stock Lapel Pins $10 each

Green 4 leaf/Maltese

Green Shamrock/FFer/child

Eagle/IAFF

IAFF Membership Pin

Proud to be Union $1

Lapel Pins can double as Tie Tacs with tie tac clutch-$2.00 each

2 Flag Medallion
2.5”--Small - $20
3”--Medium - $25
3.5” --Large - $30

Multipurpose 2” Medallion with 2 side tape $12
Tu-tone, gold and silver plated, and Antiqued Brass Custom buckles

$45 for Antique and $60 for the tu tone

We can custom design buckles for many purposes and organizations.

Our buckles are American Made
5” Brass Yard/Grave Marker
Mounting Rod & Flag included

Pocket Name Badge

Custom Medallion $55

Generic Medallion $30
Business Cards

2 Colors red/blue or black on standard card stock
$50/500 $65/1000

Standard IAFF with Gold embossed Logo
$65/100 1 color ink $85/100 2 color ink

Shift Calendars

We custom print shift calendars to suit your department. The sizes and shapes vary from a full size hanging calendar to a one sheet wallet calendar. Call for a quote on your calendar.

2005 SCHEDULE OF SHIFTS

WALPOLE FIREFIGHTERS ASSOCIATION
PO Box 805
Walpole, MA 02081

2005 SCHEDULE OF SHIFTS

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FIRE FIGHTERS

Phone 941-371-3473
www.iaff2546.com
1234 Commerce Dr.
Venice, FL 34240
Price List and Order Form
Occasion Cards • IAFF Private Watermark Stationery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITIES</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ Occasion Cards/envelopes</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ EMS Cards/envelopes 2 color</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Should your Local need custom cards, we will work with you to accommodate your needs.

Thank You Quantity___________ Amount_________
Get Well Quantity___________ Amount_________
Sympathy Quantity___________ Amount_________
Birthday Quantity___________ Amount_________
Christmas Quantity___________ Amount_________
Note Cards Quantity___________ Amount_________
Custom Quantity___________ Amount CALL

❑ 1 color Letterheads/envelopes $136 $189 $250 $325
❑ 2 color Letterheads/envelopes $240 $355 $455 $610
❑ Second sheets (unprinted) N/A $20 $30 $50

Letterheads/Envelopes Quantity___________ Amount_________
Shipping/Insurance added ______

TOTAL__________
Jewelry

Custom, Union made products to show your IAFF pride by wearing the best in 14K gold pendants. We have large 1” and small 5/8” sizes in the IAFF and St. Florian.

**Pendants:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>IAFF Logo and St. Florian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>14 K</strong></td>
<td><strong>Large</strong> - $200</td>
<td><strong>Small</strong> - $105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14K 2.5mm Diamond Cut Solid Rope Chains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chain Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid 14K Gold signet rings with a smooth or fluted side.
Rings are available in both men and women’s sizes.

**Prices:**

- Smooth side signet $925

Clasp/Hoop type $155

Union Made Watches

**Mens** $150

Custom Made Watches

One time charge of $50 to put your logo on the face of this watch.
Minimum order of 12 Custom watches

Prices are subject to change without notice
Bumper Stickers

Bumper sticker  $1 ea. or 25 for $20

Specialty Decals and Stickers

Find’em Hot
White
$1.00 each

Calvin window stickers
Red or White
$2

We can customize a decal for your Local

Minimum order of 125 of any custom decal
Shield  $3.30
Helmet $3.30 each
2" Helmet Decals

Reflective Gold or EMS
4 for $3 - 25 for $15

Non reflective Red or Green
4/1$ - 50/$10.00

US Flags
Helmet Decals
1.4 x 2.5
5 for $1
25 for $3
50 for $5

Gold & Red Inside/Outside
All others Outside only
$1 each or 25/$20

4" outside Gold Foil
$5.00 each
### Price List for custom aluminum plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>125</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per Tag- 2 color</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>2.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price per each additional color</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tread plate background is no additional charge

**Must be in the quantities listed above:** Call for quotes on special art needs

Material is 6 x 12 Aluminum. Add $0.35 each for .032 aluminum

Made in USA
Convention Services and Products
Sunbelt Graphics now has many items for your Conventions or meetings. All these products are UNION made.

- Brief Cases
- Advertisement Books
- Banners
- Hospitality Suite Listings
- Note Pads
- By-Laws
- Agendas
- Lapel Pins
- Name Badges
- Resolutions
- Pens
- Drink mugs

**Pike Pole**
60” handle, or cut to your specs
Chrome or gold Plated
$125 Chrome
$150 Gold (special order only)

Show Pride in Your profession with chrome or gold plated Pike Poles for your Honor Guard.

2 1/4” Campaign
or
Message Buttons
Custom designed for your needs

We can customize any of our products to your Local’s needs - from buttons to lapel pins
### Order Form

**Sunbelt Graphics**

To Order:
Copy this form and fax or mail to:

Sunbelt Graphics  
12991 E. Independence Blvd.  
Matthews, NC 28105-4966  
Fax: 1-800-522-9558  
e-mail: sales@sunbeltgraphics.com

**For Custom Orders**
CALL 800-303-3688

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Merchandise**

Shipping charges*: Minimum Charge $12.00

**Total Order**

Prices subject to change without notice

Local _______ Name of Local ______________________________________________________

Officer ordering ____________________________ Office held _________________________

Street Address _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________ Fax ____________________ Email _________________________

Method of payment

- [ ] Check  
- [ ] Visa  
- [ ] Master Card  
- [ ] Discover

Card #____________ ______________ _____________ ___________ Expiration date______/______

sec code_______  
Billing zip code____________________________

Name on card________________________________ Signature

2015
**Sunbelt Graphics**
is proud to be IAFF Board approved.
We print or have manufactured the following for
Union Fire Fighters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracts</th>
<th>Pike Poles/Axes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shift Calendars</td>
<td>Key Fobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Cards</td>
<td>Buckles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterheads</td>
<td>IAFF Medallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasion Cards</td>
<td>Cuff Links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earrings</td>
<td>Rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk/Mass Mailings</td>
<td>Mouse Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund-raisers</td>
<td>Lapel Pins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Decals</td>
<td>Pendants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Bumper Stickers</td>
<td>License Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Hiders</td>
<td>Newsletters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whatever your specialty needs are, complete convention packages to banners, we will try to accommodate them. We have the ability to create your art or receive art files from you over the internet. Call us at **800-303-3688** for the specifics on drawing programs, and how to send them over the internet.

**Download our catalogue at:**
www.sunbeltgraphics.com
Email: sales@sunbeltgraphics.com
Order Form

Name________________________________________
IAFF Local ______________________________________
Address _______________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________
Phone _________________________________

Ring Size_________________ (Use wide band sizer for traditional rings, regular sizer for signets)

Ring Style

❑ Traditional IAFF
❑ Ultrim
❑ 10K gold
❑ 14K gold
❑ IAFF
❑ St. Florian
❑ Men’s
❑ Smooth Side
❑ Fluted Side
❑ Ladie’s
❑ Smooth Side
❑ Fluted Side

Base/Top

❑ International Association of Fire Fighters
❑ Custom _______________________________________

Setting

❑ Stone Panel
❑ Month or Stone____________________
❑ President
❑ Birthstone  Month__________
❑ Retired
❑ Birthstone  Month__________
❑ IAFF
❑ Birthstone  Month__________

Ring Sides

❑ IAFF
❑ IAFF 2 Flag _____________________
❑ Pumper
❑ Custom_________________________

Engraving (11 spaces Maximum)

❑ IAFF
❑ Pumper
❑ Custom_________________________

Stone Options

❑ Diamond
❑ .04pt  $130
❑ .06pt  $200
❑ .08pt  $295
❑ .10pt  $360
❑ .12pt  $420
❑ .25 pt $1000
❑ Cubic Zirconia
❑ 1-20 pts $21
❑ 25 pts  $25
❑ 50 pts  $31

Method of Payment

❑ Check
❑ Credit Card
❑ MC
❑ Visa

Expiration Date __________ /

For information call:  Marvin Wilson
800-303-3688 • Fax 800-522-9558

Your Ring Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ring</th>
<th>Diamond / Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping / Ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunbelt Graphics
Firefighter Ring Program

Sunbelt Graphics
12991 E. Independence Blvd. • Matthews, NC 28105-4966
800-303-3688 • Fax: 800-522-9558
sales@sunbeltgraphics.com
Traditional Rings

IAFF or Local’s Custom Ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Stone Panel</th>
<th>Metal Panel with Birthstone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ulrium</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10k Yellow Gold</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14k Yellow Gold</td>
<td>$1600</td>
<td>$1620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes ring and engraving on both side shanks

Stone Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.04 pt</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.06 pt</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.08 pt</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.10 pt</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.12 pt</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.25 pt</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cubic Zirconia:
- 1-20 pts: $21
- 25 pts: $25
- 50 pts: $31

Our Traditional Rings have a lifetime warranty

Signet Rings

- IAFF
- St. Floran
- Men’s
- Ladies
- 10k Gold: $1225
- 14k Gold: $1775

Stainless Signet Rings

All custom tooled
$400 START

Stainless Signet Rings

HazMat
EMS
USA
CANADA

Side Shanks

- IAFF 2 Flag
- IAFF
- Steamer
- CANADA

Stone Options:

- January Garnet
- February Amethyst
- March Aquamarine
- April Diamond
- May Emerald
- June Ruby
- July Sapphire
- August Peridot
- September Blue Sapphire
- October Tourmaline
- November Topaz
- December Citrine

To design your own custom ring, please contact us for pricing.

NOTE: ALL RINGS MUST BE PAID FOR AT TIME OF ORDER
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE—ESPECIALLY THE GOLD